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Lonely and sweet a violet grew
Tho meadow weeds ainoiig

Ono morn a rosy shepherd'maid,
»u<<tl"ith careless heartatnl idle tread,

Came by,
Camo by

, TJiC Jneadow lauds, ami snug.

9 ..Ah!" said tho violet, "would I were
Some stately garden flower !

Then I might get here 1 be, ami pressed
jfjac little hour to her sweet breast:

* *" Ah, me!
Ah, me !

Only one little hour!"

On came the rosy shepherd lass
With heartthut idly beat,

And crushed tho violet in the grass,
It only said, "How sweet !

How sweet!" it said with fainting moan,
.'If I laust die, to dio alone

For her,
For her.

.. To die at her dear feet."

Useful Hints.

To Prevent Calico Ffom Fading.
.'Pake the dress when it needs wash-

find dip it in a pail of salt water,
lry it before sending it to the wash,
should be done before it is washed

ie first time, and the process need nev¬

er bo repeated.
To Make Liquid Glue..Lime.'ono

part; sugar, four parts, water, twelves
parts, by Weight. Digest, the lime and

I sugar in the water several days, shak¬
ing up the mixture se.ve.inl times a day.
The viscidity of the glue is increased by
diminishing the amount of water. Said
tobe extremely tenacious and unaffected
by extremes of heat and cold.
To Remove Ink From Carpets..

Procure a basin of sweet skimmed milk
and a sponge, and pour tho milk freely
over the spots and then absorb it again
with the sponge, repeating this opera¬
tion three or four times, until tho milk

.
.is no. Jougcr blackened, and then wash
the mtlk from the spot with a cloth
and water, and not a stain remains be¬
hind ;I f v 1MutiLage von Stick i mi-Pa per..
Take two ounces of Gum Arabic, one

fourth ounce of white glue, a tablespoon
ful of molasses, a lump of white sugar
as large as a good-sized hickory nut, put
it all together in a basin and just cover

it with cold water, let it stand half a

day, stirring it occasionally, then put it
ovor a slow fire until all is dissolved,
let it boil a litllo and it is rca ly to put
on the paper.
Moth -Preventive.The following

recipe for keeping moths out of cloth¬
ing, the Journal of Chemistry says is a

i'avorito in some families: Mix half a

pint ofalcohol, tho same quantity of
spirits of turpeutinc, and two ounces of
camphor. Keep in a stone bottle, and
shake before using. Tho clothes or

furs, are to be wrapped in linen, and
v crumpled up pieces of blotting paper

dipped in the liquid arc to be placed in
tho box with them, so that it smells
strong. Thh requires renewing about
once a year,
To Remove Mildew.Mike a vc

ry weak solution of chloride of lime in
water.about a heaping teaspoon ful to
a quart of water: strain it carefully, and
dtp the spot on the garment in it, und.
if the mildew docs not disappear immc
diately, lay it in the sun lorn few min
Utes, or dip it again in the water. The
woik is effectually ami speedily done
and I can notfjud by' experiment that
tho chloride of lime either rots the
cloth or removes delicate colors, when
sufficiently;dilutcd, and the article rins
ed rfter^ard iu clean wi ter.

Whiten i no Beeswax..Tu cool
weather wax can be whitened in a little
while in the sun by spreading it out in
?ery thin flakes or layers. Take a very
thin board or a clean shingle and wet it
throughiy, and then dip it first in 'pure
melted Was. ]t will adhere to the
ahiugle id sufficient quantity to make it
thick as iB necessary, and it will cool
off almost instantly on being taken out
of the melted wax. Now draw a knife
along the edges and you tau readily
cleave {t off the shingle, and you have
tho thin layer of wax. Kxposo this to

the sun on the snow or on a window
jaudji| will become perfectly white,
Sen it can be made into cakes or any

fancy form suitable for (market, where
¦it will command a much higher price
than tho yellow wax,

Corn iu the Ear

A farmer-who employed a green
EmeraWcr, ordered him to give the mule
some (com«|l) the ear.' On his coming
in, therarfiaer-askud :

»Well, Put, [did you give tho mule
coro V
;" 'To be shurc I did.'

'TJow did you give it'/'
.Och, an'shurc ns your honor tould

^?b.e^car''
iow much did you give'/'

rcll, ynu see, tho craytltur wouldn't
stand.still, and kept .switching his ears

*o, I couldn't get but a fistful in.'
The former explained
Men slip on water when it is frozen,

on \vSSioy when it isn't.
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DR. OLIVEROS,

TIIK ;3)Hü(.;G1ST,
Has a FRESH SUPPLY of TURNIP and

GARBAGE SEEDS for Fall planliug.
AH Seeds warranted.

DU. T. DEUWICK LEOAUE,
DENTIST.

Graduate JiaHiniore College oi*
Denial Surgery.

OFFICE ÖyiSU STORE .1. A. HAMILTON,
july 4 1871tf

DENTAL NOTICE.
Tho UNDERSIGNED takes plensuro ia

announcing lo hisiuauy friends and pairons
(hat ho has PERMANENTLY LOCATED at

ÖRANGEBURG C. H.
Where ho will devote Ida ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until 1'tiday noon, lo
I ho

PRACTICE OF DENISTRY
in all its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION "guaranteed in
all Operations entrusted lo his care.

Chargen MODERATE. He will ho found
at Dr. Fersuor's Ohl Stand.

Very rcspcotfull yr, !
A. M. SNIDER, D. S.

may '.» ly

DENTISTRY.
!5. F. MSJCKEXFUSS, a>eul:si,
Of CHAULESTON, can bo found at his

OFFICE above Captain BRIGG-

M ANN'S STORE, on Rus¬

sell Street.
References.Das. .1. P. Patimck, B. A.

Ml'ckknfuss, A. P. I'KLZUtt, M. I»., and
Messrs. PcLZKH, Rom:Kits .V Co.
jiineO 1ST iIf

A NEW L.UV FaiS^I.

HUMBERT & FORDHAM,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A T Ja A W .

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,
OUAXGEliUlia, S C

mar ii tf

F. G. GREGORY
HAS OPANED n SHOP at Rigg's < >1-1 Crick
Stoic for the purpose of Rcj airing Watches
and Clocks. His work is guaranteed tn

give satisfaction or no pay required. lie
will Lo glad to serve his obi customers and
the public generally. 1'rires moderate,
may'J 8m 187-J

FOjR HALE
A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town¬

ship, Kill acres. Finely SETTLED. House
and Outbuildings a'.! new. All under Good
Fence. Plenty of Fruit Trees. Price
$2000.half cash. A IIA ROA IN.

Also ISOacres in samulownship. Saw Mill-
House, Gin and Grist-Mill. Never Failing
Stream. Good lor 800 bushels loll Corn ami
0 to 3 bales toll Cotton per year. f.-OU.
halt cash.
Also COO acres in Charleston Comity, $3

per acre.'
Also 300 acres in this county. Pine laud,

well watered, §2 per acre. Apply to
A. H. KNOW L I ON,
* Land Agent,
Ornngcburg C. IL, S. C.

mar 14 tf

AUGUSTUS B. RN0WLT0N
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

A T L A \Y ,

OIlAXGEKl?f&CI, S. C.
jnly S tf

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!
TAYLOR & JOHNSON,

COLTJMBIA., S. O.
Are prepared to furnish FIRST CLASS

BRICK in any quantity at the LOWEST
MARKET RATES. Orders solicited.
Josr.ru Taylor. Hkmiv u. Johnson
may tf

-A. CARD.
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker & Co.,

Respectfully call tho public's attention to
their
first class drug stork,

mi Russell Street, ncxl door to McMasler's
Brick Building, where can be found a well
selected Mock of MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, SOAPS and Fancy Toilet Articles.

A Wind and generous patronage is earn¬
estly solicited.

Dr. .1. G. WANNAMAKER .v CO.

J. FELDES, MEYERS,
TllIAIi JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to nil business

entrusted lo him. mar20.tf

mnnr gakue.vs to be had
by Inlying .your Garden .Seeds
aiitl Onion Sets from

E. EZEUIEL,
ivlio gets all Iiis Seed* from the
Celebrated lirm of S>* Lau-
drclh & Sou.
N. lim.-Members ol" Oranges

will be Httpplit'd al Grange
prices.
jan 10 It

The Undersigned hns opened an OFFICE
for the SALE of LAND.
Persons having REAL ESTATE (o dis¬

pose of will do well to register the same
for sale.
LARGE FARMS subdivided and sold in

either LARGE or SMALL parcels.
GOOD FARMS for sale at from $2 to $5

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOW ETON,

Oriuigehuvg C. 11., S. C.
no\ 15 f

r n
lillUl 13 Uli 111

THAT

'HEODORE KOmr & BEO.
Are now CLOSING OUT tlieir en-

tire Stock of SUMMER WEAR to
make room for the immens*

their Mr. BEITRY K0H2T is
Purchasing in the Northern Markets.

1 $>
TOSE ik IZLAB

And "buy your GEOOERIES, and thus
save 70
elsewhere.
GOODS DELIVERED.

i* kv >VCJ .'j U v.J. iBie 01: pricing

1 n

IIA3 AN ENDLESS STOCK OP

BUY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ü3ÖTS,
SHOES, HATS and GBOCE-

I RIES,
Which he is offering at' «.

(ÖHABLE8T0M COST PRICE
A N.D

no HUMBUG!

EBisa

ÖW JTI III uS
.) CJST I N

have received a LARGE ASSORTMEN L' f

LABIES' BEBSS GOODS
a L ARGE ami VARIED STOCK of oth

.

DESIRABLE ARTICLES
inn croiifl In montion. AU of the above will i»ts sol I nt PRICKS lo a all tliasj p re ssi 11
es. Call an I nxainiuc. N'o trouble lo exhibit goods.

n iAS CARTMILL

Is now RECEIVING oho ol' (he LA II II! >T an 1 II EST SELECTED STOCKS of

DRY GOOBS, ' HARDWARE,
. boots & mom, hats,

GROCERIES,
Crockery, Glass, 'Wood and Willow

W A It E.
^gfAlso a NICE SELECTION of ]

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Whicli, having been bought with an eve lo Ihe HARD TIMES will he SOLI) LOW DOWN
for CASU.

FULL VALUE for die MOM.Y guaranteed, ami an early inspection respectfullysolicited. No charge for showing goods. R pecilully yours,

* GEO. 11. COitNELSON.

11
A SPECIALITY OF

BACON, FLOUR, HAMS & SUGAR,
THIS SEASON,

AIho on hand a full STOCK of

FANCY GROCERIES.
Just received n fresh lot of CHOICE CANDIES, FANCY CRACKERS, LEMONSUGAR, LEMON SYUUT, CANNED STRAWBERRIES, L'EACJIES, &o.

j. 8. albe'r&oiti,
CORNER RUSSELL-STREET AND RAILROAD AVENUE

PRiNG goods
Which he i.s oOering at2!SZi!S"! rices.

LUV
]>o you want the LEST

GOSSEN
You ever SAW 1 J)o you want the BEST

Lard, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines. Pickled or Fresh.Qy«turvSupnr Cured Hums, Putt >1 Ham, Crackers, SugaryCodec, Chewing or Smoking Tobacco, Segars,

BOOTS OE SEOIS
(JO TO

B O Y D S 5

At the Sign of the GOLD BOOT.
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AUGUSTUS EISCHEB-, Agt.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

ENTERPRISE GROOEHY STORE
A full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and is offering tbota

VERY LOW for the Cash.

AT
'

THE ENTERPRISE SALOON
Will be found a full Stock of CHOICE LIQUORS of the best brands, and

a largo supply of thu BEST BITTERS that are uiado.
SEGARS and TOBACCO of the best grades. All in ncod of the ahovÄ

goods will be dealt with right by calling on

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.


